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If arlyone wishes to see snowy trecs
Bunny Carlson
and houses, Santa Clauses, camels,
Jaele Stangland led the devotions modernistic gil'ls, snow 'men, artists,
which were closed with sentence madonnas, and trumpeters, he might
prayers. Following the rol1 cal1 by the step into the art .room any first or
secretary, Marvin BrookS, the dues second hour.
were collected by the treasurer,
These are some of the designs used
Frank Gavin. Earl Carlton took on the Christmas cards that the art
charge of announcements. Mr. York. students are making.
sponsor, !1nnounced the coming of the
No art appreciation study was held
Independence Hi·Y conference, and, on Monday, but the time was spent in
Mr. Hartford took the namcs of boy~ working on the cards. •
that expect to attend. After the busiProbably the next project of the
ness part of the meeting, the reo class will be the making of bracelets.
mainder of the time was .turned over 'They will design the pattems themto Elwood Hume, chairman of the selves and then transfer them to
program committee. Ugo Marchetti the metal.
started the program by giving three
•
solos on his guitar. The remaining
time was spent in discussing character.

David New
Devotions were led by Wyatt Wel1s,
who read the second chapter of St.
Matthew. Then there was a short dis·
cussion about the Independence conference. Six boys, namely Harry
Guinn, Jack DuBois, Wesley Stuessi,
Pete Farabi, Harold Konske, and
Daniel Shield are to represent the
David New chapter and are to have
the next weeks program. Following
the checking up of the Hi-Y play by
Max Platter, finance chairman, the
Bible study chairman Jame Stofford, led the club in a game of Bible
Sponsor basebal1.

Seventh Hours

If any of you have ever been absent for several days, you
will realize the necessity of seventh hours.
In order to make up lost work and come up to the standards
of the other students, we should become acquainted with our instructors ~nd also become acquainted with the course of study
of that particular subject. If there is a phase of the subject· you
don't understand or if you are unable to get the right angle on
it, your- teachers are willing to straighten it out for you. It facilitates the preparation of each lesson if you understand the
motives and purposes that stand behind it.
It is--a necessity for students to leave the school immediately,
but it is a matter of courtesy to the teacher's and aid to your5elf if you allow yourself the privilege of talking to your instructors. When you are tired and feel a little overworked, you
can remove many of your obstacles by staying a short time after
school and interviewing the teacher of the particular subject
that is worrying you.
Just remember, the teachers are glad to aid you in any way
they can; and you a\'e not only aiding yourselves, but you are
being courteous to them when you remain for a "seventh hour".

B. V. Edworthy
Devotions were led by Billy Kneebone and were closed with sentence
prayers.
Following devotions, Harold Mason,
Bible study chairman, took charge of
the meeting. After the Bible study
the remainder of the time was spent
in discussing the Independence conference.
Joe Dance
Byron Tripplett led the devotions
which w~re closed with sentence prayers. Gilbert Bennington opened a business ,"eeting' and checked up on the
Hi-Y play tickets. After the business
meeting Randa Purcel1, Bible study
chairman took charge. His topi~ for
discussion was, "A Christian's View
point on Disarmaments." This point
was freely discussed by the members
and Randa gave a talk about the subJect {rom his view point. Then Mr.
Williams, sponsor, told of some of
the honors of war and the reasons
why there should not be disarmament.

••

Desirous of Fame
Th~ thrill that comes first to a student in high school is seeing his name in the Booster. Many students say,"Gee, I never
get my name in the Booster!" This is a very simple matter. All
you have to do to get your name in the paper is to write a poem.
This poem may be any length you want it. It can contain any
subject matter that isn't cheap or off-color.
When you hand your poem to your English instructor or the
Journalism department, it will be put in the poetry corner of the
l.ochool paper with your name at the bottom.
Do you not think that taking a few minutes off to write a
little poem is an easy way to obtain notoriety in the Booster?

+0-----------Lets Get Acquainted
....---------....

Her name is known to many, but
the girl herself may not be-who
knows? She has brown hair, not too
curly and not too straight, blue eyes
and a happy-go-lucky smile. Her talents are in the commercial line and
talking. She is none other than Lois
Sears. Lois is the type of girl that
wonders why people call seniors dignified, because she is a senior, and
she doesn't feel dignified. Lois is
also a member of the Girl Reserves.

MEETING OF COUNCIL

James McQuade was given a pleasant surprise party Saturday night at
his home. Games and refreshments
were 'enjoyed by Alfred Hornbuckle
Emil Menchetti, Eugene Rankin Ja;
Beiser, and James Delaney.
'
The Y. P. C. U. of the Presbyterian
church held a Christmas party Tuesday night at the church. After contests and games, refreshments of
pop corn balls, peanuts, hot chocolate
and cookies wel'e served to about
thirty- five guests.

Tables of bridge and pinochle provided entertainment for a party at the RICE HAS CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
home of Miss Marjorie Nordyke 809
W. Martin, Friday, Dec. 6. Refr~sh. The program in Mr. Rice's home
me.nts were served to the following: 1room was in charge of Harold KonLOIS Hallacy, Ella and Margret ske Tuesday. He read devotions and
Campbell, Myrtle Buckley, Ruby Ful- gave .a short. talk on the .origin of
ton, Lois Wyman, Jane Orr, Nellie Yuletide, ChrIstmas, Chris Cringle,
Howard, John Beisel', Jack Bishop, ?nd Sa~ta Clause. He also gave some
Lewis Bennington, Elmo Ellis We _ l~terest1l1g thoughts along other
ley Stuessi, Francis WillauCl': Dic~ l1l1es including,"th~ harmonica used
Sandford, Jimmie Wilson, and the to .adva~ce educatIOn, and the uses
hostess.
of Idle time.
He then playcd the following sel.
ections on his harmonica: Silent
The Bonne Heure club, formerly Nigh~, S\leigh Bel1s, Inl Monterey,
the Bridge-Ette club, met Saturday Wash1l1gton Lee Swing, Jennie Lee,
afternoon at the home of Miss Mary Roll, Roll, Rolling Along, and By By
Adele Brinn at 607 West Ninth Blues.
street. Miss Helen Dowis and Miss
Frances Montee of Arcadia were addWhil~ you thinkest of many things
itional guests. Prizes were won by
Misses Maymie Prell, Maurice Lewis, you thmkest of nothing; when you
and 'Frances Montee. The next meet wouldst go many places thou standing will be held in three weeks at the est still.
home of Mrs. Madeliade Noel.
,_+

A brunette from Roosevelt is the
Overtrained Lion
star of attraction this week for the
"You have overtrained the lion and
sophomores. She has gray-green eyes, made him so gentle that he does not
dark hair, and a very light skin. This impress people."
year she is a member of the Girl Re"Yes, but now I will train him to
serves and Girls Glee club. If you be wild."
don't already know who wc've been
talking about, we'll tell you; it's
Ruth Laney, and we are sure she
would be glad to know any of you.
Ask for

•

MOORE BROS.
Corner 7th and Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas
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All-Steel Refriazerator
314 North Broadway
Phone 1199
Pittsburg, Kansas
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"Where did you get that lovely
walking stick?"
"It was a present from William
Kruger."
"Who is he?"
"I don't know-but it is all engraved
on the eold knob."

Jewelers and Brokers

I~b~!!!~~~~::;;~~~~~3~O~8~N~o~r~th~B~r~o~a~d~W~a~y~::;;::~
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WE WISH

Our Student Friends and Patrons a
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

If You Would Be Happy in 1931. H ve'U,

Beck & Hill
303 N. Broadway
Phone 116

..l.

~E. Gast
No 1
214 S. Broadway
Phone 374

L __

n Stores'
No 2
1129 S. Broadway
Phone 615

~.

SATURDAY AND CHRISTMAS WEEK
SPECIALS

.Friggeri Brothers
._I1

FOQt Balls
Basket Balls
Roller Skates
Pocket Knives
Armory Balls
Electric Trains
Xmas Tree Lights
Flashlights
Express Wagons
Velocipedes
Get our Prices

+-------I.--I-'

General Electric

Dl8m••d.

~f

_

Xmas Candy _._.
...__._.._._.
.._.... ..._ 3 tbs, 35c, 21bs,
Chocolate Drops _:..__..__._..
..__.._._._...
1 lb,
Cedar Xmas Trees .. ..
.
._
..
Small Can Oysters
.__
._
._._...__ 2 for
Pinto Beans ..
.__ _.__.__._ __._.. ..__._.__ 5 lb,
Small Texas Grape Fruit, dozen __.
.
.
Navel 'Oranges, dozen
.__.
_._ _. 60e, 35c, 19c,
No 2 Pumpkin, 2 cans
_._..._
._
__._..__..
No 3 Pumpkin, 12c can _._..._..__._ __
... ..3 .for
Meal, 51b Sack __.__... .__.._.._.
_._.__._._. .._. ..
Yellow Onions, 11 1bs .
.....__ __.__....
.. ..... .____
Burbank Potatoes, peek _ .._..
.__.._._.
...
10 tb Box Marearoni •. _.
... .
._.._.__

BUY IT FROM

Make Your Portr it

REMBRA DT TUDIO
PHONE 723

Phone 3204

Batten's Bakery
s. Bdwy.
Phone 1686

Ridgways Hardware .

DEALER

I~=~=~~~~~~~~~':.,~==·=-=
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is the handle which fits thcm all,-

All

91Q.12 N. Bdwy.

I:~~~~~~~~~~~::~
_"_ _'_ _N_"_"_,,_,_,,_
Gifts for
Christmas

Refr'igeration
and
Appliance Co.

FAMOUS SAYINGS

_._U_M-_••_I

"THE CANDY HOUSE"

BREAD

ELECTRIC

1. Sin has many tools, but a lie

The Spotlight from Lyons, Kansas,
says that they have "a" place on their
school building wall where one can
see fingerprints. Before complaining
perhaps they had better visit a few
other schools and make a tour of inspection.
Chances are they shall go home rejoicing at the glossed cleanliness of
6. Agreeable advice is seldom
Homer.
their own Alma Mater.
useful advice.-Massilan.
I
7. When we envy another, we
"Cream Puffs" given by dmmatic make virtue our vice.-Boileau.
students. So read the head in an
8. They are slaves who dare not
article in the Kingham "Oracle." be in the right with two 01' three.Don't jump to conclusions, however. Lowell.
It is only the name of a play pro9. There can be no economy
duced by said students.
where there is no efficincy.-Lord
Beaconsfield.
10. He who receives a good turn
We wonder where Columbus high
should never forget it; he who does
school got the idea that we were
one should never rememper it.featuring "Silent Night" for our
Chan-on.
annual cantata. Gossip must surely

Wholesale
Candy
Co.

Made from Purina 100% whole
wheat flour

....-----------_.,_.

rr============~

Holmes.
2. None are so blind as those that
will not see.-Matthew Henry.
3. Silence is a true friend which
never bet4·ays.-Confucius.
4. Be slow in choosing a friend,
and slower in changing.-Franklin.
6. Labor conquors all things,-

HAGMANS

PURINA WHOLE WHEAT

The Age of Speed
"I can't understand why Vernon
didn't propose to you when you told
him you were sole heir to your aunt's
riches."
"He proposed alright enough, but it
w~s to auntie."

•

Bowman Undertakin g ~omp8ny

_'_u

I~:::::::::::::~
II

What, Indeed
"Don't see any more stuff like Spar• An annual is a sch~ol guide book.
tacus to the Gladiators."
"Eh?"
"What's become of all those fellers Commercial Printin!, Bookbinding,
that Wl'ote for the old Third Read- Office supplies, Stationary, and m8n~'
er?"
Supplies suitable for schools.
The tongue whose emergency brake
is out of order usually has plenty of
gas.

Long discussions on various school
problems featured the council meeting
last Thursday. The representatives
met in Miss Farner's room at the
activity period.
The president opened the meeting
by calling on the secretary for the
minutes of the previous meeting and
1'011 call. Reports of the foul' standing
committees were then given. Miss
Farner gave the report of the comparison of grades for this six weeks
with those of last six weeks. This report showed a better standing for
boys and lower for the girls. Student
pins were passed out as the felt em·
blems can not be made before the holidays.

•

••

We see in the Lyons Spotlight that
someone from Lyons wants a nice
thick letter from Pittsburg. Santa
never f Us good little boys. Have you
be n ,ood, Robley 1

IDISCUSSIONS FEATURE

We. expect you kilOW this boy, for
who doesn't 7 He is the prominent
junior president. Now, of course, you
know that he is Joe Wilson. Joe,
with blue eyes, light hair, and the
winning way with everyone is a
member of the band, orchestra, and
Hi-Y. He had a part in the Girl Reserve play this year. We have heard
several girls say that he is most
Soph: "When you sleep, your noble
entertaining. Now, girls, here is your
brow reminds me of a story."
chance if you want to meet him, and
Frosh: "What story? Sleeping
boys, too, perhaps you might learn Beauty?"
how to be friendly.
Soph: "No, Sleepy Hollow."

Mrs. G. W. Pogson-Owner
Puckery Persimmons
114-116 East Fourth Street
Puckery persimmons-who likes them? None of us. Yet how
Phone 119
good they loolt from a distance! Such is fame. Craved by many,
gotten by few, and as puckery as a persimmon before frost. The
little, round, yellow sphere hanging from the highest limb is the I
most tempting. We climb the tree, ruin trousers, tear shirts, and
Let us Handle Your
skin shins for only a round yellow sphere.
INSURANCE
Can one wait till 'they reach the ground to taste of the
Annuities
Bonds
fruit? No, not any better than one can wait to collect his senses
Life Insurance
Fire
Insurance
before he tastes of the fame he has gotten.
Automobile Insurance
How bitter is. the reward of such a taste! Fame, like the
We shall consider it a privilege
ersimmon, looks well, but when tasted puckers " after which
to answer
your insurance
problems.
P
it leaves one much the wiser or a greater fool.
R. M. COLLINS
411l1J N. Bdwy.
Phone 687

carry false tales, The name of our
cantata is merely "Yuletide Concert."

19, 1930
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..Advisor In Printing

.

DECEMBER
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Established 1916
Published Weeldy by the Joul'nlliism and Printing Classes
of Pittsburg Hhrh School

Edltor-in-Chief
_
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25c
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25e
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31e
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At the Fox Theatres

1RALPH RUSSELL LEADS

K. LEAGUE SCORERS

Ralph Russell, Pittsburg high fullhinamanl "tell me where rnilroarrj bnck anrl captain of the co-champs,
depot?"
won individual scoring honol's in the
Citizen: "What's the mather, John,S. E. K. lague with a total of 00
lost?"
points, averaging 8.6 points each
Chinaman: "No, me here. Depot game.
lost."
. Joe Scalet, halfback ,and teammate of Russell was inly 18 points
behind Russell; while Phipps, IndeWords ond Principles
pendetlce, was 16 points back of
To words of public quarrels
Russell to take second place; Scalet
High principles you fix,
rated third nnd Kees, end, fourth
And some of them are moruls,
with a total of 33 points.
And some are politics.
Pel'haps this accounts for the great
Suspicious Charnrter: What am I number of points the Dragons scored.
Three Pittsburg high gridders withsupposed to have stolen?"
in the first foul' places.
Cop "A horse and wagon."
The Leagues Leading Scorers:
S. C.: "All right, search me."
PlayE't'
School
G. T. P.
Russell,
P. H. S.
7
60
"It ain't sanitary," protested the Phipps,
Independence
7
40
traveler, "to have the house built Scalet,
P. H. S.
7
42
over the hog-pen that way."
Kees
P. H. S.
7
83
"Well, I dunno," replied the native, Brinkman, Fort Scott
7
26
"we ain't lost a hog in pfteen years." Shields,
Columbus
7
24
Independence
,7
19
Brooks,
Mr. Rice (in chemistry): "For ex- Karns,
P. H. S.
7
18
ample, name a phosphate mixture." Driggs,
lola
7
18
Eugene Rankin: "Cheny phosphate."
DRAGONS PLACE THREE

?et Chance to Show Power
Agall1st S(Jrlnglleld, Joplin,
and Neodesha

I

s. E.

[Continued from page one]
'fheater on Sunday ~as born in
The girls drill team held a short Brooklyn, N. Y" on Christmas Day,
meeting Friday aftemoon in the gym. and received her education in New
A short discussion was held concel'- YOI'I< City.
ing pictures to be taken for the
Coming here preceded by the most
annuul.
glowing praise from every city in
The G. A. A. are still pructicing which it has been shown, "0, For A
basket-ball. No teams have been Manl" Fox movitone production at
the Midland Thcater next Tues-Wed.,
chosen as yet.
promises to delight and""entertain 10Kathleen Patton, one of the out- cuI uudiences to a greater degree
standing members of the physical than any picture which has been
education' departm~nt, has been at- shown in many months.
"Oh, For A Manl" is the directortructing some attention through h r
soccer ability. Kathleen is a small ial product of theyouthful Fox direcgirl,' bllt in spite of that she is a tor, Hamilton MacFudden, who is
very capable athlete. The IIrst time hailed in I1fmland as having ideas of
you get the chance, watch her on the such a modern and progressive note
gym noor, for' she is very gl'Uceful thut he is topping such directors as
Lubitsch.
when it comes to sports playing.
'Jeanette MacDonald, who rose to
e
SHORTHAND REWARDS GIVEN cinema fame as co-star with Chevalier in "The Love Parade," is co~
featured this time with Reginald
Receiving rewards in shorthand 3 Denny and the combination is even
seems to be the main attruction for more impressive.
most students. Eight students made
the O. G. A. They are as follows:
Confessions
Mary Konek, Emanual Carter, Dorthy
Husband-Yes, I am fed up and
Mae Calvin, Fern Cable, Adalene may as well confess that I only marMagie, Clara Reneri, Beatrice Hutton, ried you for your money.
and Mal'y Nelson.
,"Vife-I would like to give a reason
Those that made the sixty word why I married you, but so far I have
transcription test were Beatrice Hut- not found one.
ton, Mae Allen, ,Marjorie Dixon,
Eunice Morgan, Gertrude Watuschlm,
Adalene Magie, Mal' Delle Wilson.
and Mary Frances Fleming.
Edith McGinnis Florence Brown
The eighty word test was made by
the following girls: Eunice Morgan,
604 1,1" N. Broadway
Gertrude Matuschka, Adalene Magie,
Phone 791
Mal' Delle Wilson, and Mary Frances
Fleming.
W. W. ECKLEMAN
Dentist
Wild oats might be alrigt if they
Room 12 Headlight Bldg.
!!!!!:!be=h!!!la!!!lrv!!!!!:!e!!!lst!!!le!!!ld!!!l'!!!!!:!!!!!!:!= r
Phone 95

Schedule for 193t' Season
Jan. 9-·Pittsbuurg at Neodsha.
Walker at Tackle, Ludlow at
13-·Pittsburg at Springfield.
Quarterback and Sculet at I
l6-Pittsburg at Coffeyville.
Left Half
23-lndependence at Pittsburg.
27-*Columbus at Pittsburg
(non-league game.)
30-Pittsburg at Chanute.
Ray Karns Named on Second Selee-'
tion with Fred I(ces al End; Otherl' Feb. 6-·Joplin at Pittsburg.
10-·Springfield at Pittsburg.
Honoroblc Mcntion
l3-Parsons at Pittsburg.
l7-*Pittsburg at Joplin.
First Tenm
20-lola at Pittsburg.
Ends-·Phipps, Independence; Dowd,
27-Pittsburg at Fort Scott.
Columbus.
Mar. 6-PittsbUl'g at Columbus.
Tackles-Hicks, Pursons; WALK* Non-league games.
ER, PITTSBURG.
Coach Chal'1es H. Morgan has seGuards ....: Mann,
Independence; cured games outside the league that
Cooper, Coffeyville.
will bring lots of thrills and good
Center-Price, Columbus.
PITTS- playing to our Dragon followers; posQuarterback-LUDLOW,
sibly giving the Dragons plenty to
BURG. .
worry about.
Halfbacks-SCALET,
PITTSThe Purple Dragons open the
BURG; Ricketts, Parsons.
season play with the old grad game,
Fullbacks-RUSSELL,
PITTS- sometime after New Years. Then
ON ALL-STAR TEAM
BURG, (Captain).
Boob: "What do you do when a
Second Taem
they stal't on their outside foes stopcustomer goes away and leaves
The Pittsburg Purple Dragons
Ends-KEES, PITTSBURG; Gasa- ping at Neodesha January 9, journey·
to Springfield January 13. A week change on the counter?"
placed three positions on the first
way, Parsons.
Cashier: "I rap on the window team of the S. E. K. sectional aliTackles-Taylor, Columbus; Ridge, later they stage their first S. E. K. with a sponge."
star team. The sectional teams were
Fort Scott.
league game at Coffeyville. The first
Center-Ferguson, Independence.
two non-league games are merely I!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!~ selected from 'eleven counties by Justin Anderson of the Independence
Quarterbacks-Barnett, Fort Scott. to get the Dragons in shape before
Reporter. The players chosen were
Halfbacks-KARNS, PITTSBURG; they start their S. E. K. play.
the most outstanding of. the officials,
Bretches, Independence, (Captain). Independence brings the flrst home
coaches, and sports ·writers.
Fullbacks-Shi~lds, Columbus.
league game to be played possibly
The Dragons placed Howard Walkat Lakeside gym, Jan. 23. Columbus
Honorable Mention
er, right guard; Joe Scalet, left
Ends-Given,
Chanute;
Cable, comes to Pitttsburg for a non:le~gue
PITTSBURG; Dice, lola; Hatcher, game Janu~ry ~7. Al.thou·gh It IS a Those who know prefer Victor. halfback; and Captain Russell, fullColumbus; Salathiel, Independence; non-league It WIll. pOSSibly uncork the The world's greatest artists say. back on the first team. The Dragons
lead the list with th'e three players
Deere, Independence; Passauer, Inde- dope box for thetr final league game
named while Independence has two.
pendence; Cooke, Coffeyville.
clash ~arch 6, at C~lumbus.
Paul Ludlow was named quarterTackles-Perry Coffeyville' PriCl!
Joplm comes to Pittsburg for a
back on the third team with Fred
PITTSBURG; T~vella, PITTSBURG; Febntirsonlweibpi scTS3t liujtu
Kees, end; Lee M'Donald, center; and
Storey, Columbus; Salathiel, Inde- non-league ga~e Febru~ry 6, and
Ray Karns, halfback recieved honorpendence; .Deere, Independence; Paul, February 17, Pittsburg Journeys to
able mention.
"66" Gas Costs No More
.lola; Wall, Parsons.
Joplin to return the same game.
Guards-BoulRrd,
PITTSBURG; Springfield returns the game of JanExpert Greasing
~,
HOW COLOR AFFECTS MAN
Mitchelson, Columbus; Doyle, Par- uary 13, played at Springfield and
Phillips
Petroleum
Co.
III 0
sons; Lindsay, Coffeyville.
. play here February 10.
Phonp. 609
Man has apparently become care- 11 th and Broadway
I
FUllbacks-Rees,
Independence;
Although a single round-robin
less about one of the most important
M. Willis,Chanute.
schedule is followed this year the
items in his environments--eolor. As
An all star football selection made Dragons have enough games to keep
soon as he realizes fully the inhibitive
by each coach in the league, received I them busy. There will be a game
and repressive inbuence of drab, unfrom Chanute, placed four Pittsburg every week and some weeks two uninteresting color 'I)urroundings, the
high gridders on the first eleven and til March 6, when they 'Close the
More than any words, the
vistas about him will be immediately
two on the second team. Each of the league session.
gift of a Hoover tells of
transformed.
Man
has
always
conDragons received honorable mention.
your desire to spare
quered or changed conditions unfavHoward Walker was named as
MISTAKE CORRECTED
her atl possible house- .
orable to his best development. There
on the first team,. while three Dragon
is no reason to believe that he will
hold drudgery, gi~e.
players were named in the backfield.
In the last issue of the Booster,
not rise to the present situation and
her atl possible lei,:.
They were Paul Ludlow, Quarter- the story of Morgnn's announcing
reinstate
into
his
daily
life
the
color
sure.
What
a
gift
'
•
back; Joe Scalet, Halfback; and his lette~en carried a sentence
I
which is so important to his well-befor Christmas!
Ralph Russell at Fullback. Ray which could be easily mis-interpreted
ing.
Telephone for
Karns, Halfback and Fred Kees ends by the casual reader who is not famwere named on the second team..
iliar with high school standards:
delivery. Easy
DEATH COMES TO GRADUATE
Ralph Russell. Fullback, and leadmg . This sentence stated that sweaters
terms.
scorer of t~e S. ~. K. league, ~as the had been ordered for the boys; howPlate
Lunches,
Meat,
Earlene Alexander, '30, died at the
honor of bemg given the CaptaIncy on ever the chance for mis-interpretaResearch hosJ;lital in Kansas City, Deth~ first team. Dowd, ~olumbus; and ton leads to more definite explanaTwo Vegetable Salads,
cember 6. She had been ill for more
PhIppS, Indepedence; tIed Russell for tion. If any sweaters or other apthan a year but for the last two weeks
the most v o t e s . .
parel is bought it is to be done by the
Bread and Butter, Dehad been confined in the hospital at
Lee McDon~ld, Captam-elect of ~he boys themselves. Not even a friend
II BEll TS .• ' DI /I Sa;"PI DI II CI,,,",
Kansas
Gity.
Dragons, r~celved honorable mention or anyone else is privileged to make
sert
and
Drinks.
Earlene
was
born
in
Pittsburg
and
but we beheve he should ~ave been presents in recognition of particilived here all her life. She attended
placed on the second team Jf not the pation in athletics.
Ask for a Demostrntion
Pittsburg schools and was graduated
first.
.
Pittsburg senior high school has
in Your Home
from
high.school
last
May.
Darwm Tavella, taclde,
would always prided herself on the way she
.
,.
----,>---probably have foug~~ som.eone a goo,d has so closely adhered to th!l stanBernce Hughes visited relatives
race ~or that pOSitIOn. If he hadn t dards set up by the Kansas high
and friend!! at Lamar, Sunday.
~=============;;;;/)
had hiS shoulder hurt m the Parsons school organization for athletics and
game.
would, under no circumstance, wish
e
to have her stand or practices mis- ----~ ... ..,..
C. H. MORGAN CALLS OUT
understood.
PRICED FROM
BASKETBALL ASPIRANTS
_,_ _,
,
"_1_11_1_"_1_11_11_,,_,,_,,_,,_,._1_,1_.1_1._11_.'-"-"-"-'1-"-"-'1$112.50
to $306.80
Tol<e n 1001< ot the Peeples Music Ad.
Coach Morgan . issued a call to
thirty basketboll aspirants, Monday,
December 16. These ployers were ",==============~
chosen from the inter-class tourna-II
ment that was played last week. They
will practice daily after school until a I
cut is made. The squad will finally
get down to the choicest players.
Storage, Moving, Pocking and
Work was begun last Monday and
Crotin~
the squad is going strong.
These boys received the call: J.
'TII ChrIstmas 1932 to payl
City Moving
Stephenson, N. Newman, H. Hand, C.
Office 1201 N. Broadway
No tric!esbt,.tIWhen wtsayReaJ Scrvic<:
Rankin, A. Huffman, B. Tuke, R. May,
.. rue mtau if I
Phone 993
B. Lively, B. Tannous, J. Owsley, M.
Wilson, J. Herrell, P. Ludlow, J.
Kansas
Pittsburg
Stangland, A. Graham, R. Karns, J.
'l:;=========dJ',
PEEPLES-612 N. Broadway
Reinbolt, K. Manning, L. M'Donald,
Phone 727
J. Scalet, M. Quinn, W. Clemens, C.
M'Carty, R. Russell, R. Mueller, J.
.
- Messenger.

Russell Captain

I

I

Peeples
Music Shop

I

Powder' Puff Beauty Sh~ppe: ~

I

d~! !lid! !ln! !l't! ! !:!h! !la! !lv! !le=t! !l0

~~~~~~~~~~~~

-1

ret han
words

Bee Hive
Cafe

Otto Brothers,
Props.

.•. EXPERI ENCE TH E
TRUE JOY AND
ROMANCE OF THE:

I

atltristm.as
8pitit!

I
I
I

+++++

0heHOOVER

*
/ '"

I

35c 40c

45c

SELL & SONS

-_

Merchants Transfer
and Storage Co.

---_e----

Better be alone than 'in bad company.

Commerce Shoe Repair
Bm'TER SHOE REPAIR

WE DYE SHOES TO

MATCH
ANY COLOR OR SHADE

.---.-..-._._..

OsthoUs

Fine Teos-Pennuts

lilt's Insurance,

Roasters of High Grade
Coffees
We roast fresh daily!

CALL MEt

Peanut Butter Made While Yon
Waitl Also Chili Supplies
108 S. Bdwy.
Phone. 484
Hcodquarf,ocrs of the Finest
Spices t.O be obtained in
Pittsburg

Joha D. 81mloa
101 W •• t .ourtb . Pbone a10
Pltt.bu.... Itaneaa
'I

--------,-----+

+-..-_..-.-..- ..- ..-_._-._..-._--._..__.._--------

HEADACl:IES AND POOR VISION

WE CALL FOR AND
DELIVER

VANISH

CHAS. O. THEIS

WITH OUR GLASSES

Owner

In Commerce BuUdinr
106 W
Fourth, Phone 30

.. ..- ..- ..-_.

REDUCE GLARE WITH SOFT-LITE LENSES

DR. SEE. SEE

..

.._ ••__.._._••_ ••_ ••_ ••__.._ .._ .._u_••_ ....._._••_ ..__u_.._.__

.I_.. _.. _I_U

For Furniture B'argains
See

arnhart Furnitur Co

+

